INTRODUCTION
Forest ecosystems are, by their very nature, highly variable.
-V ertical variation: the interaction with the environment extends from the parent rock to the atmosphere.
-H orizontal variation: the spatial variability of the topography,t he soil properties, the type of forest management and the previous soil use and management means that the structurea nd functioning of an ecosystem can vary significantly within al imited area.
-T emporal variation: rotations can vary from under ten years (typically eucalyptus or acacia forests in tropical environments), through several decades (beech and conifers in temperate and tropical environments) to several hundreds of years (oak and sequoia). These rotations may be affected by abrupt or gradual changes or by long-term natural or human forcing, resulting in dynamics, the scale and progression of which aren ot immediately evident.
Studying the functioning of forest ecosystems is, therefore, highly complex given the diversity of temporal and spatial scales that must be taken into account as well as the interactions and feedbacks between processes.
These ecosystems ares ubject to two opposing societal forces. On the one hand, therei si ncreasing pressureo nf orests to meet the requirements for timber,w ood industry (in particular pulp) and fuel (possibly including stumps and harvesting residues). On the other hand, forests areexpected to play av ital role in environmental management and sustainable development (Brundtland, 1987 and subsequent international conferences), based on the general principle that they should be able to satisfy our present needs without compromising their ability to satisfy the needs of futuregenerations. In addition to these demands of society,t herei st he environmental context, in which forest ecosystems ares ubject to global and regional environmental changes (in particular climate change and atmospheric deposition) in the long term as well as to ag rowing number of increasingly severe events (drought, storms, etc.) which havea ffected, or will affect, their production (eg: changes in productivity,B adeau et al.,1 995; Bontemps et al., 2012; Charru et al., 2014) , composition (Lenoir et al., 2008; Bertrand et al., 2011) and regeneration capacity (Lenoir et al., 2 009) .
lAurEnt sAint-AnDré -J uliEn sAintE-mAriE -s ophiE lEguéDois -B runo FErry -F rAnçois lAFoliE -C lAirE mArsDEngrEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -é riC DuFrênE -J EAn-DAniEl BontEmps -ArnAuD lEgout Questions arising from forest policies and forest management issues fall into two main groups that havel ed to disjointed modeling approaches (Fontès et al., 2010) . These questions and associated modeling approaches ared escribed below: -E conomic. What type of silviculturestrategy should be adopted to achieveagiven aim? How much wood is required and what quality of wood? What species, hybrids, clones and substitutes should be planted? Howi si tp ossible, in the long term, to maintain the forest cover, the associated carbon sink and timber production? Howw ill the biomass be used (timber,w ood industry or fuel)? The initial response to answer these questions was to set up alarge number of silviculturetrials (eg: the trials run by GIS Coop,t he French scientific interest group for forest growth data) and monitor permanent experimental plots, which has made it possible to build dendrometric growth models with af ocus on simulating the overall effects of environmental forcing (Seynave et al., 2005 , Bontemps et Bouriaud, 2014 .
-E nvironmental. What effect do the species and type of forest management haveo ns oil fertility and organic matter in the soils and their dynamics? What effect does environmental change haveo nt he soil-plant interactions? These questions havel ed to setting up al arge number of trials and experimental sites to study biogeochemical cycles (material and energy fluxes) which in particular havem ade it possible to build ecophysiological-or biogeochemical-based models of forest ecosystem functioning which simulate the processes that underlie the interactions between plants and their environment.
The demand by society for both sustainable production and the preservation of the environment requires these issues to be taken into account in modeling approaches. This presupposes:
-o nthe one hand, an understanding of the biogeochemical processes regulating the dynamics of forest ecosystems at various scales to suggest possible management strategies that could be used to maintain forest functions and services in ac ontext of global climate and land use change;
-o nt he other hand, the need to develop methods and tools which account for the simultaneous changes in plants and the soil under the effect of global climate change and management practices (type of amendment, selection of species, type of forest), wheret he combination of plants, soils and forest management practices affects, for example, the quantity and quality of the water in the forest hydrological system. Many of these arem odels in the form of schematic representations (often in mathematical form) of the functioning of ecosystems. They can be used, in particular,t oi nterpolate the functioning of ecosystems between two scenarios calibrated using data that is available and, therefore, extend the range of conditions coveredb yd ecision-making tools. This paper sets out:
-t op rovidea no verviewo fs oil-plant models that areb eing developed for dendrometry, ecophysiology and soil sciences; -t os howh ow the concepts used in these three disciplines can be combined to create decision-making tools that can be used to address forestry policy and management issues; -t oi dentify the barriers that must be overcome within the next ten years to produce tools that will provide simultaneous evaluation of the effects of global changes, in climate, land use and atmospheric deposition, and of the effects of management practices on the various functions of a forest [for example, maintaining the covera nd soil protection, supplying wood, quantity and quality of the water,maintaining soil chemical, physical and biological functions, carbon sink (growing stock and wood products as as ubstitute for other materials with ah igh embodied energy)]. This paper does not covers pecies distribution models (eg: environmental niche models, habitat distribution models) or theoretical ecology models (migration models, recruitment models, gap models, etc) related to biological diversity in forests. It is concerned only with interactions between the soil and the trees, i.e. with the growth and structureofforests and with changes in soil properties and functions. 
AMULTIDISCIPLINARYAPPROACHREqUIRED
Forest ecosystems canb em odeled usingm aterial and energy fluxes and/or using the dynamics of the constituentp opulations (trees, micro-a nd macro-organisms in the soil). Theya re usually found on nutrient-poors oils,w hich arep ropitious fora griculture,o ften sensitive, and ares ubject to varying degreeso fh uman pressure( ranging from strict naturer eservest oi ntensively managed industrial plantations). Studying and modeling biogeochemical cycles in aforest ecosystem (figure 1) enables the characterization of thec arbon,w ater and nutrient fluxes, provides an understanding of the organo-mineral interactions in the forest and helps to predict the detrimental effects thatm ight be causedb ym anagementm ethods or changes in the environment, sucha sar eduction (or increase)i na tmosphericp ollution, or by disturbances with as trong effecto nt he composition of the ecosystem. Studying and modeling the population dynamics is am eans of identifying the processes of competition and interaction between trees and between species in relation to the availability of water and nutrient resources, and of predicting the best strategies for managing forests in the context of global change (climate, atmospheric deposition, land use). These models can be built by observing the general behavior of the system (phenomenological or empirical models), or based on the processes identified (mechanistic models).
lAurEnt sAint-AnDré -J uliEn sAintE-mAriE -s ophiE lEguéDois -B runo FErry -F rAnçois lAFoliE -C lAirE mArsDEngrEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -é riC DuFrênE -J EAn-DAniEl BontEmps -ArnAuD lEgout Three main types of approaches aret hen used to understand and model the functioning of the forest ecosystems in their environment (figure2 ):
-d endrometric models areg enerally empirical, based to ag reat extent on the growth and structureo ft he stands, dealing mainly with forestry issues: quantification of the various wood products, carbon sequestration, export of nutrient elements;
-e cophysiological models areg enerally mechanistic and based mainly on water and carbon fluxes, dealing mainly with climatic effects and quantification of carbon and water fluxes in the ecosystem;
-b iogeochemical models area lso generally mechanistic, dealing with very broad issues ranging from pedogenesis to nutrient element fluxes in the soil and in the ecosystems.
These three approaches area ll based on observation (natural dynamics of the ecosystem) and experimentation (manipulation of ecosystems to test hypotheses). They arei ng eneral deterministic (i.e. the same conditions givet he same results) even though some may be stochastic to ac ertain degree (i.e. randomization of variables). Thereisnoharddivision between empirical and mechanistic models and ecophysiological and biogeochemical models may incorporate purely empirical sub-models, in particular for the allocation of carbon between the trees and various compartments. On the other hand, dendrometric models can be based on stable mechanisms and thereforeh avea solid, generic foundation (such as Eichhorn's rule expanded by Assmann and Langsaeter -D hôte 1999, ad endrometric model for even-aged single species stands). This division between "empirical" and "mechanistic"i s, therefore, not clear-cut: the lines areb lurred.
Having established this general framework, it is clear that amultidisciplinary approach (dendrometry, plant ecophysiology and soil sciences) is essential for modeling the complexity and diversity of interactions between soils and plants. The following examples illustrate this approach wheret he concepts of these three disciplines can be combined to create decision-making tools for forest managers to select forest management strategies, test the production potential of different species in ac ontext of climate change and evaluate the effects of the forest management on the soils. It should be noted that not all the models presented apply to forest ecosystems. However, they must be included in this overviewt ob ea ble to evaluate the progress that might be made in this field. 
OVERVIEW OF SOIL AND PLANT MODELSBEING DEVELOPED soil mechanics models and geomorphological models
These models arem ainly used to simulate soil physical properties or geomorphological properties such as the effect of erosion on the soil depth (eg: EPIC), the stability of slopes (eg: Root Bundle Model) and clay migration during pedogenesis (eg: SoilGen). Some of these models also include biogeochemical processes such as the nutrient concentration in the soil solution (EPIC) or changes in the organic carbon content profile (SoilGen). The timescales of these models may be very long (moret han ah undred years). When vegetation is included, it is either represented roughly (input of afixed succession of plants) or by only considering feedback in terms of water and nutrient balances. Physical soil changes caused by the plants aren ever taken into account. These models haven ever been used for forest environments but, if adapted, could be applied to forest management problems such as erosion and stability of slopes.
biogeochemical models focusing on the soil
These models (eg: Phreeqc, Visual3P,C hess, Whamm, Min3p,S AFE) arem ainly used to study and simulate the chemical composition, chemical reactivity and reactivetransport in porous environments, including soil. Their applications concern the evaluation of changes in soil fertility and pollution contamination dynamics. These models describe, in varying degrees of detail, each chemical reaction regulating bioavailability in nutrient and trace elements in soils: N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Pand heavy metals.
In general, and in particular for forest ecosystems, interactions with plants areo nly represented implicitly (no mechanistic modeling of uptake). Therea re some exceptions when hypotheses are made about uptake and arei ntroduced as inputs into the biogeochemical model.
biogeochemical models at ecosystem scale
These models (eg: ForNBM, ForSAFE, Witch-Aspect, Pastis, NuCM) provide ac omprehensive representation of biogeochemical cycles (biological, geochemical and biochemical) coupled with models of plant dynamics (trees, crops). The fluxes concerned areusually water,carbon and nitrogen, sometimes taking account of cation exchange (NuCM, ForSAFE, ForNBM) . The uptake by the plants is represented explicitly,a si sp lant growth, using functions which depend on the bioavailability of nutrient elements.
Vand er Heijden et al. (2011) used NuCM, for example, to simulate the consequences on tree growth of reduced atmospheric deposition and increased export of nutrients by the exploitation of harvesting residues. They showedt hat the natural recovery of the ecosystem after ar eduction in atmospheric deposition is slow( figure3-l eft, simulations 2005-2055). Therea re two reasons for this. On the one hand, therei st he progressived esorption of sulfates stored in the soil profile during past periods of high levels of deposition (desorption of anions causes acidification as the anions migrate, taking with them nutrient cations, for example). On the other,t herei st he chemical poverty of the substrate which limits the restoration of the exchangeable cation pools by degradation of the soil minerals, as well as having insufficient capacity to counteract the acidification of the soil effectively by neutralizing the anions released. In the scenario with no reduction in atmospheric deposition and an increase in the export of harvesting residues when the trees aref elled in 2055, the NuCM model predicts af urther reduction in the chemical fertility of the soil (figure3-right, simulations after 2055). As the simulation did not take full account of the effect of harvesting residues from thinning after 2055 (the first 30 years of the next rotation), this reduction is probably overestimated. Abetter representation of the interaction between the soil and plants would make the simulation more accurate but the trend will be similar as this site is particularly poor in minerals.
ForSAFE is another example, based moreo nt he processes that involvet he aerial parts of the trees. This is ao ne-dimensional model, wheret he ecosystem is represented by av ertical soil profile and an average tree. It simulates the change over time of nutrient pools and fluxes and energy fluxes in the ecosystem as af unction of climatic, forest management practices and atmospheric deposition scenarios. ForSAFE couples four earlier models: PnET (photosynthesis, evapotranspiration, biomass growth), PULSE (water flowinthe forest ecosystem), DECOMP (decomposition of soil organic matter) and SAFE (soil chemistry,w eathering, drainage and uptake).
root growth models
These aremodels such as Rootmap,S pacsys and those being developed by the AMAP joint research unit, dealing mainly with roots. They areu sed to understand the growth and root architecturea sa function of the soil properties to assess the stability of the trees, the resistance of the soil to erosion and the uptake of nutrients. Some models include soil-plant interactions using variables such as temperature, mechanical properties, water availability and, morer arely,n utrient availability.T hese models areu sually based on the concept of soil horizons but some can be very detailed with a meticulous three dimensional representation of the soil. However, they do not include feedback from the plant affecting the soil properties. In these models, therefore, root growth does not change the soil characteristics whereas it has been shown that roots can affect the structureo ft he horizons with, for example, the formation of macropores or aggregates (Angers and Caron, 1998) . Incorporating feedback may be useful for extending these models to simulate the changes in soils and trees simultaneously under the influence of global change.
ecophysiological based "plant" models
Models such as Castanea, PNeT,G'Day,Cabala, Graeco and Orchidée usually incorporate the nitrogen cycle as well as the carbon and water cycles (figure4 ,p .8 9). They take account of the effect of nitrogen on photosynthesis, leaf index and maintenance respiration, by afairly detailed representation of the main processes and feedback between them, sometimes with av eryl arge number of parameters. In these models, the processes describing the interactions between the canopy and the atmospherea re usually mored etailed than the underground soil/microorganism/root interaction processes or the mechanisms for competition and biomass allocation between trees. The main differences between these models areintheir exhaustiveness and level of detail of the photosynthesis and stomatic conductance processes which arek ey to modeling the interactions between water and carbon fluxes.
These mechanistic growth models arel inked to models of changes in soil organic matter,w hich are usually derived from Century or RothC. They areu sed to simulate soil carbon sequestration and changes in nitrogen availability during successiver otations. However, the fluxes of other nutrients aren ot represented. The effect of phosphorus or potassium availability on growth is taken into account at best empirically,u sing al ocally calibrated "site factor"c overingv arious soil fertility parameters.
Onea dvantage of these models for decision-making is that they ares ensitivet oc limatic variations and atmospheric CO 2 concentrations and can be used to simulate the effects of these on the growth of trees. However, at the moment they areu nable to simulate the effect of fertilization other than nitrogen or to simulate biomass allocation between trees in the same stand in response to forest management practices. Moreover,t hey often havealarge number of parameters, some of which lAurEnt sAint-AnDré -J uliEn sAintE-mAriE -s ophiE lEguéDois -B runo FErry -F rAnçois lAFoliE -C lAirE mArsDEngrEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -é riC DuFrênE -J EAn-DAniEl BontEmps -ArnAuD lEgout must be calibrated locally,which makes them difficult to use in practice even though they havebeen applied, for example, in Brazil (the 3-PG model is being used to manage eucalyptus plantations, as described by Almeida et al.,2 010).
dendrometric "plant" models
These models (eg: E-Dendro, Fagacée and PP3) include competition between trees. They haveb een specially designed for forestry to provide decision-making tools for exploitation (what strategy should be adopted to obtain ag iven quantity and/or ag iven quality of wood?). They requirea minimum of measurements (inventories of diameter and height aresufficient) and haveabroad base of data for calibration, including forestry trials, permanent forests and forest inventories. This makes them highly robust but, on the other hand, these metrics aregeneral and arethe result of aggregated processes which only translate the underlying ecophysiological processes in terms of the phenomena observed and do not explain the mechanisms.
They havet wo main limitations: -T he fertility index, which is af undamental part of dendrometric growth models for singlespecies even-aged stands, is considered to be constant over ar otation. However, doubt on this assumption has been raised by studies by dendrologists (Becker,1994; Badeau, 1996) and biometrists (Dhôte and Hervé, 2000; Bontemps et al., 2009 Bontemps et al., , 2010 Charru et al., 2010) who haveshown that the planting date affects the site index curve. Twop opulations established at different times (eg: 1900 and 2000) do not necessarily produce the same quantity of wood at the same age (eg: at 100 years of age). Dendrometric models can detect these changes and reproduce them but aren ot yeta ble to simulate them under different climatic scenarios or different atmospheric deposition scenarios.
-T he effect of climate, in these models, is intentionally smoothed out by the large number of measurements, and growth predictions do not reflect seasonal differences or long term changes in temperature, precipitation or CO 2 concentrations (as for the fertility index). However, to simulate biogeochemical cycles, it is essential to predict the water flows in the soil correctly and evaluate the uptake of water by the plants. Conversely,knowing the water balance can make it possible to adjust the predicted growth rate and, therefore, predict, for example, the decline of as tand.
SUMMARYAND OUTLOOK
Each approach has strengths and weaknesses:
-E cophysiological models provide good water/carbon coupling, arew ell able to simulate the effects of climate change and study the functioning of ecosystems in depth, but they arel ess able to take account of the effect of the environment (such as nutrient deficiency) and forest management on the allocation of the biomass between trees and within each individual tree.
-D endrometric models designed to help forest management take explicit account of competition between trees and management practices and can be used to simulate the export of nutrient elements, for different forest management scenarios. They can also detect the effects of global climate changes in the past but cannot yets imulate explicitly the water or nutrient fluxes (and, therefore, nutrient deficiency mechanisms for example).
-B iogeochemical soil-plant models areu sually based on am echanistic approach making it possible to simulate loss of soil minerals, mineralization of organic matter,e xchanges between liquid and solid phases and soil solution chemistry but they arel ess able to take account of the effects of microbial biodiversity,p lant requirements, uptake and allocation between the various tree compartments.
Oneo ft he challenges is to be able to build newd ecision-making tools combining the concepts of the dendrometry,e cophysiology and soil sciences disciplines. Table I( p. 91) classifies the main plenary sessions development challenges for producing such tools. These developments may be based on modeling platforms that can couple different process-based models (eg: SolV irtuel) or on techniques for exploring, analyzing and simplifying complex models. Work has already begun on developing this approach of combining concepts: recent examples include dendrometric models (Sainte-Marie et al., 2013 , see this issue), ecophysiological models and biogeochemical models. New, innovativem odels arealso being developed based on aquantitativetheoretical approach. These consider the structure and dynamics of stands (productivity and diversity) resulting from aggregated ecological processes, such as the exploitation of environmental resources by the ecosystem, the consumption and dynamics of these resources, mortality and perturbation phenomena, competition/synergy between the constituent species in the ecosystem in exploiting these resources. These newt ools should (i) be sufficiently comprehensivet od eal with management issues and be easy to calibrate or adapt to real conditions, (ii) distinguish between generic and site-dependent processes and parameters, (iii) be available in platforms such as Capsis to simulate av ariety of scenarios from the model input data (climate, atmospheric deposition, management practices, etc.), and (iv) be well documented to ensuret hat each model will be used and will continue to be used (underlying hypotheses, calibration, validation Interactions between soil biology and geochemistry, incorporation into simplified approaches lAurEnt sAint-AnDré -J uliEn sAintE-mAriE -s ophiE lEguéDois -B runo FErry -F rAnçois lAFoliE -C lAirE mArsDEngrEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -é riC DuFrênE -J EAn-DAniEl BontEmps -ArnAuD lEgout
